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R;illi~$'at;e-fnuhd·1-n 
"tJtnbrella"script --
by Curtis l'JCarter land a(\nounces his intention to marry 
.The Marquette Players have pUt a Genevieve, tl;le brothel ,scene. ·the mo-
great deal of work. into their world pre- ~ts "e Guy and Madelirie final-
miere stage production of "UmbreHas of fze .' thei! mi;lrl"ied plans showed per-
Cherbourg." But..unfortunately the ves- formers at their best moments of clarity 
sel is. too flimsy to reward their effort to andexpressioo. 
any great degree. "Umbrellas" is Mi~ Joseph' Orsatti. ,Guy) and Larry Rus-
cl1ael Gillespie'sadaptafion of Micheal so • (Roland) .. perform. convincingly, ·in 
t:.egrand's film, with musical.orchestra- their re$pectiverohis. Nan.CV Scharf as 
tion arranged by Vicki Geishaker: Madam Emory carries her musical role 
A French musical comedy, "Umbrel. ~equate/y. She, experiences less con-
las" is set in a small town in France. slsterl~y in the acting where her feelings 
The theme. is famiJi~ and predictab/e_Sbmetlm~s appear to /agbehind gesture 
romantic melodrama. Guy, a young .a~~bodtly movement, leaving the latter 
mechanic,. Js in. love witli G8fle~leve· w1th04t ~u~ance. . , ~ughteiof Mactam Emory, the.proprie: ! • The set, designed by Thomas J. Gan-
tress of a small umbrella shop .. Madam~OI)J is vjsuaUy interesting in its own 
Emory opposeS her daughter's interest fight. Consisting of multi-level colored 
ill GIJY and s1;eers.11er toward Roland stage.planes and a~background of abstract . 
Cassard, a IIVealtlJy but'kindand bene, design cr~ted. with vertically pt'aced v~lentold~(.:fJeO~leman: '" '. ri~fl.t·~n.g!e bars, It Ptovides aoattractive ' 
,'Ther~Gf ' .• Qw and Genevieve Setti~. The stage space is uncluttered, 
,is, \ntfirrUA~iWt'lenGuy iscaUed. to,a.llo~lll9.fpr easy mobility.--' ' , 
~~ n Algerili, but natbefor-e " D~rec~or. L~ JPne5, uses the space 
,~':W~"bl "She is left with a baby. .lmaglOatlve~y for tbecreatiQflQf,seene 
'~-ne~14~nce cools with the p,\ssage of - ~han~es whIch depend uporr gest;ure and 
~,~,.:~kied by motQer's presSures to· hghtlOg,rather than props. Absence'of 
'~V,Roland.. Genevieve and Roland _propsand~raU~;~I~,fl lines of move· 
, ~t\.Irns,arld ~tbr~gh.':,~~::,:t~!l otcJ'camatic 
" .. ' .' '. , .... _l.H:l\la!'o:~j~:;'C?u~ "9t tiavesutt=:'~ 
pfay eO'df When G t,IY -and Genevieve meet glOg Intolerably. '. ", . 
accidentally. and tmeventfully at his The valLant effortso! the Marquette 
'garage in Cherbourg. She says, "The P~ayers;donot erase t~e. Qverriding 0-
,baby !ooks. a lot;likeyou. Com~take a . ,PI?lonth!Jttl)e¥ . are working with a very 
!ook.', .' He doesn't, She leaves. That's . tht~,~ ~~ue~tiat Script. 
It. "!"';/i"\' .' ,.)~ . nttQ!4e5at Teatro. Mar-Pen . .··'···.W 'M' .. ' . ." " 
, o~a~wise. tI1i'., ,,-·.~r:~:'t316'~'l'i; . '~'! .. ' ..• ~~e·,~9~·~10, ~~ m.ce-sc:enes. espe6il i~·,'tlie; .,. ~ '.' .u-~6~iJ .".".,,~~~(l.;~n" ,~!itpart;admnerscene where Ro- day, 3,30. $2., den~;S··hStfjSat· 
.. '. !Jrday 50 cents more. . 
